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THE VALUE OF CHAKCOAI.

I'csr People Know Hon- - luefol It 1

In Preserving; Health and Ileioty.
Nearly everybody knows that charcoal is

tlii sifest ard most efficient disinfectant
and purifier In nature, but Jew realize its
Aalue when Uken" into the human system
for the same cleaniing purpose.

f'hnrnal I. a rvmnlr thnt the mote OU

take of It tht bctltr:"it Is not a drug: at j

all. hut simply absorbs the g.t"-e- s an" --

liuritles alvas present In the stomach
ami Intestines and carrier them out of the
system. . .

charcoal sweeten the breath alter wnoK-iiis- r.

drinking or after mtlng onions and
llLr mlnmurf vecetahles.

"Sarcoal effectually clears and Improves
complexion, it whiten- - the teeth and;

Ju.-ih- acts as a natural and eminent!) .

safe cathartic
It absorbs the injurious pas which

collect in the Momach ard bowel'; it dis-
infects the mouth and throat from the
polon of catrrrb.

All druggists "til rhareoal in one form
or another, but probably the lrt ''r-co- al

and the most for the money is In
.Stuart's Charcoal Lozenge": they are com-jKw-

of th finest powdered Willow char-
coal, and other harmless intieptI-- - In
tablet form, or rather in uifi lorm ox huk--- ,

pleasant-tastlr- g loznges, the charcoal be-Jn-gi

mixed with honey.
The dally use of thes lozenge will sotm

tell In a much Improed condition : the
ccneral health, better complexion, sweeter
breath and purer Mood, end the beauty 01

it Is that no possible harm can result from
ihflr continued use. but. on the contrary.
great benefit.

.A Huffalo physician. In speaking or tne
benefits of charcoil. says: "I adWe htu-art- ls

Charcoal Lozenges to all patients
suflermgj-fro- gas In omach and bow-

el, and to clear the complexion and piir-If- v

tho breath., mouth and throat: I also
brieve the liver is greatly benefited bj the
daily use-o- f them. They cost but tent-flv- e

cents.a box at drug stores, and. al-

though In ome sense, a patent prepara-
tion, vet I believe I get more and better
rhircoal In Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges
than'ln any of the ordinary charcoal tab-
lets." -

HARCQURT'S FIGHT

CONIES TO AN END

Distinguished Liberal Leader in
House of Commons Found

i Dead in Bed.

THRICE DECLINED PEERAGE.

English Politics Will Lose Much
of Their Sting in the Absence

- ' of "the Finest Gladiator
of His Age."

London, Oct. 1. Sir William Vernon Har-codf- t,

"the finest political gladiator of'hls
, age," died suddenly to-d- at Nunehara
' Park, near Oxford," the country seat which

he, recently Inherited from his - nephew.
Only his .wife, a. daughter of the late John
Lothrop Motlev, the.historian and former
American Minister to Great Britain, was
with him.

When Sir WiUlam went to bed last night
lie oemed.falry well, though he had. bjn
raffering from. a. slight chllC This morn-In- p

when called he replied cheerily: "In
u. short time." Later a servant entered the

-- roomoad found Sir William lying dead on
r ils, pod.

.although. Sir William had been In poor
health, for some days, his death came
quite son. 7?f
Xiewia Vernon Harcourt, wan In London
and was only Informed during the night

'thatJrnis tolhwJnacTfbeensgzed with a
lllnes;'anddcft for Nuiieham early

itMi)moriansr. ". ' '
Tii V 1GENEEAi;'JUHNTNG.

An tmderlylng noteibi-thecolnmn- of
obituary that. appear' i keen regret at
tne cusappearanoa ' ci, sucn? a strenuous
type aa Harcourtfrrom the ranks of both
partie He iwas ftbe foremost Liberal
leader, This "swashbuckler," "as his .op-
ponents used to call him in hh lifetime,
was upheld even the of the re-

cent political strife over free trade as
the type of man who knows his own mind
and was not to Sght-fo- r it.

His sledge-hamm- er 1 arguments, his
lengthy letters to the London Times, un-
der the pen name of "HIstoricus" one of
his letters occupied eight columns and
his whole demeanor, which, he was proud
to say. himself, .was that' of the Eighteenth
rather Usui of the Nineteenth Century, all
combined to make him not only a force-
ful, but a picturesque figure.

English politics, as one paper cays, will
now lose something of their sting. But
those Intimate wtlh the inner feelings of
the members of the House of. Commons
know 'that the gap in' the front bench,
where the huge figure of Sir William had
long grown to be a familiar s'ght, will be
uncommonly hard to' fill. '

Not ..since Lord Salisbury died, and
scaccely, then, for the late Premier had
few personal friends, has the of uny
staiestnani created so much genuine feel-
ing atCthe headquarters of both parties.
Thetlfatlonal Liberal Club immediately

flag and sent a message of
rnopathv to Lardy Harcourt. The other

. club followedisult.
"- - ev DECLINED PEERAGE.
It was, staled only a few ago that

King Edward had urged . Harcourt once
.', again, fof Sir "WUIiam twice refused a

-- : peerage,' to accept some mark of dlstlnc-f'Uqnjontt-he

close of his active career.
In 'his last'.speechv delivered nt tho Na-
tional LlDeraf Club, July 28. Sir William
said, somewhat pathetically:

"It is not' Because I am weary of the
fight or am'lukowarm'ln' the cause that
I Intend It Is because I do not
think it to the public advantage that the
pefepleiehGuld attempt fulfill duties that
they are1 unable to perform."

t. let even during the last session of Par-
liament, subsequent to announcement that
berwas noilOnger able to perform his du-
ties. Harcourt attacked Joseph Chamber-
lain's finance proposals In a lengthy
speech, delivered in that Homeric, slash-
ing styje for many a year to
all those connected with British politics.

HAPPIEST - MAX IX
. 8A3TS NAVY.

tWCLE

n am the happiest man in Uncle Sam's
Karr. I must have got the piles from al-ways sitting on the guns. 'for I have to get
on them-t- clean them, as-- I am first-cla- ss

gunner's mate in the after turret.
"I could sot do any work when I had the

piles, my shipmates did It for me. I cer-
tainly was In a bad condition; to-d- there
Is no man aboard the ship In better condi-
tion than X am. and I can certainly' thankPyramid Pile Core for the world of good ithas done me. I used so many different
medldnei and spent lots or money until I
used this remedy; it is the only one of the
whole lot that did me any good.

e !He first box nearly cured me. and Idon't think I ever felt happier In my life,
that I thought I got the real stuff at last.

-- To make sure of a curcI used a numberof boxes, also two boxes of Pyramid Pills
and one and one-ha- lf boxes of Pyramid
Omtment,and I still have four boxes ofPyramid File Cure left, that I keep in
ease.I meet-anyon- that is a sufferer of
Sues, X thesk Pyramid Pile Cure a

Julius A. Koester, TJ. 8. Flog-shi- p
XCearsarge.

The wonderful cures effected by this
remedy are subject for remark among
members of the medical profession every-
where A little book describing the causes
and cars of piles Is published by the Pyr-
amid DntrCompany.-Marshall- . Mich., and
w advise every sufferer to write for it. ItIs. a stagubuv fact that one out of every
four suffers from this distressing com-
plaint, and another peculiar feature is thatIt lis. no-- respecter of persons, attacking
both those of high and of low degree,
thelaborer and-th- e millionaire, the scrub-wenj- an

and Jthe. lady ortastlon. We have
pleasure In recommending Pyramid Pile
Ccrejto.an such; as it possesses merit, and
since flrjs sold by all druggists generally
or the low. price-o- f fifty cents a pack- -J.tin tho reach of everyone.

FILLEY REVIEWS

WALBRiDG E

Tin- - Old Man", Tells of the
Fi.'iuilulcnr Spring Priraaru

of 18f).

SQUARE ELECTIONS FOUGHT.

Ch.uges Tlint hc Kepnblicans
Hurt a i'.atl Uncord and Are
"Afraid of .Exposure Which

Miijhr "Hurt the 1'artv."

At the moating of the Good Go eminent
Republican Rooter et club Thursday
night Chauncey I. niley again called at-
tention to the remarkable record of the
Republicans In refn-In- to probe election
frauds In primaries and general elections

He told how Charles D. Comfort, one of
thr chief advlirs of C. r. Walbridge,
took twentj -- eight poll books from tho
office of the Board of Election Cbnunis-plon- s,

from which to make Flips for use In
the spring primary of IK!, for-ti- e in the
light which the then Maor Walbridge
was making for gubermtorial delegate"
in the Stato Contention. 3Ir. Fllley will
continue his revelations next Thursday
night at .the Eugenia street clubhouse.

Mr. Fi!ly said, in part, in his speech:
"The Inclplency of the present trouble

with Republican primaries and election-- )

arose after 3 cars of effort and final suc-
cess In securing the passage of ray elec-
tion law In ISM, through the appointment
of Mayor Walbridge of an Blection Com- -
misisoner, whom the law provided should
be of opposite politics to trie two that
the Governor appointed.

"The two appointed by the Governor
were Democrats, and so was the one ap-
pointed by Major Walbridge. according to
his own confession to McCulhiKli. of the

and as charged Immed-
iately after his appointment on September
a. isji; ay lien r. mat ne ot'ifoj- the straight Democratic ticket in 1S33
except for Walbridge for Major. To

he admitted that ho voted for
Cleveland In 1SS2
. "I have related to. .yon how'his chief
manager. Comfort, within a few weeks
after his inauguration, approached and
firoposed to me to be a party with him

everything and
during the Walbridge administration

and particularly for his gubernatorial as-
pirations.

BEE IN HIS BONNrXT.
"So , you see that that bee was In his

bonnet In 1S93, and Comfort flattered him
with being the man of destiny Duriag
all of the intervening time that bee has
been buzzing, so that any assumed sur-
prise meantime and bowing, to the demand
of the people Is all hypocritical bosh.
There, has been no demand for his noml- -'

nation in St. Louis, as jou all know. And
bis candidacy has been .worked up

by the July's purchase for
$1,100 of tho City Committee, conditioned
on Walbridge delegations throughout the
city. Of course, he was an innocent lamb
in the matter, though the visiting com
mittee and high contractors held nls cheslc
lor $200 that night. Then the next lay,
with simulated surprise and such unlooked- -
for conuaence, and indorsement, ne issued
his'STeat state naDer of consent, if noml
nated, of acceptance. What a pretty plsyi
mow aow unexpectea-Uke.'

,r
"My election law went into effect Au-

gust 24, "1895. On February" 22, '1SS6, his
Election Commissioner, through one of his
deputies. delUered twenty-eig- ht ward poll
books complete to Comfort to make re-- ,!

unexpectedly at hU home. His . i - 2ff--

In midst

afraid

death

weWcs

to

gates. The affi3a Its concerning this have
been published broadcast 01 er the State.
It lsraothlr.g new. '

"XhlB was tne nrst attempt oy amor
partr for fraud after jny law went Into
effect, and before It had Its.nfat trial.
There had been previous frauds' detection,
tnais ana convictions, - wiifl ,ies Draas
banding and tho effort to prevent frauds
before committal and' then
the evidence secured, collated and
over to the prosecutlni
n,rtim1MB nnd heen

I turnea
Tho op- -

ono--

RM-nril- if Voter's svstem than under
.three Election Commissioners, one to be
of opposite pontics ana supposea to pjq in
the prevention of fraud instead of inciting
nnd aiding it and to'represent Repuoiican
Interests. Did .William Flewellyn Saunders
represent BepubUcan purity and'lnterests?
Did he the Election Commissioner ap-
pointed by. Mayor Walbridge?. At any rate,
there Is where the first, election frauds
started after my new election law.
LITTLE DEMAND FOE DETECTION.
"Has there tieen any great 'demand In

the last seven years for'-th- e detection,
prosecution and conviction of primary
frauds, and when It Is well known that
during that tlm'o the BepubUcan primary
frauds have been so flagrant, and as In
September, 1S2, the worst admittedly
known? Why Is it that the cry went out
from the Republican managers and ad-
visers, 'don't contest; It will hurt the
party?" Why was It that the present head
of the committee selected by the State
chairman, at a meeting of the St. Louhv
Republican Glob, April ". liA as printed
In The Republic, April J. 1KB. said:

" 'Judge Flsse attacked! Circuit Attorney
Folk, basing his remarks on the

He said that the only per-
sons convicted of crimef against the bal-
lot were Republicans.'
.'iWbere was Judge Fisse, when those

crimes were going on? Uhy didn't he
catch some Democrats? When the Re-
publican organization of the city was
turned over to the Republicans of the
dirty combine of the Houko of Delegates,
and they permitted control of the wards
subject to its dirty business under the
control of Ed Butler, then the boodle ele-

ment of both parties ran the ward pol-
itics and controlled ward nominations in
the interests of the gang Instead of the
party. Tou will recall that In 1837 I pri-
vately and publicly, protested against that
and against Julius and Adam, KalbfeU
and Florehelm, giving to the,. Republican
House of Delegates the power of selec-
tion of appointees; that they were the
servants of tho party and not its mas-
ters and should be so held; accountable to
the party and their constituents. The
House of Delegates would not now have
the dty by the throat if my advice had
been, followed.

"Excuse was made to mee that only two
appointments hod been allowed to each
Republican member of the House of Dele-
gates.' .which I paid, was twp too many.
But the evil went on and now It behooves
the good government citizens .pf St, Louis
next spring to loosen tho hand that has
the city by the throat on the garbage Is-
sue. .'-.- '
i "Ed Butler's control, we most not for-
get was fastened on the city by President
of the Council Walbridge's casting vote.
And further, that for that "dctSslve vote,
the at threatened an in-
dependent ticket in the spring election
of 1SJ1. which eventuated in a ticket, com-
posed of three Democrats nnd three Re-
publicans, headed by Charles Nagel. In
order to rebuke Walbridge.and Comfort,"

EAST ST. LOUIs'wiLL

ENTERTAIN ORGANIZATION.

Proxnuunlf for the Efglith Annual
Convention of Municipal Leasrae

Includes One Sesnioa nt Fair.

Many features of importance and, Inter-
est are Included in the programme for the
eighth annual convention of the League
of American Municipalities, which con-
venes in East St. Louis, October 4 and S.

Congressman James M. Head of Nash-
ville, Tenn.. is the president of the league
and will deliver the president's address at
tbs session of Tuesday morning, which
opens at 10 o'clock. The address of wel-
come will be made by Mayor Silas Cook
of Bast St Louis, Clinton Rogers Wood-
ruff of Philadelphia will speak on "The
Expansion of Municipal Utilities."

The remainder of the programme fol-
lows:

TUESDAY A7TERSOON. 1 O'CLOCK.
"The Ford TTanchlM Law." Joan Fort. Jfew

Tork Cltr. '

Iron Beds.
In white and color-

ed enamel, w Ith
woven wire
spring and

mattress
pad. A limited
quantity, while
they last, com- -

g?.?.....55.50
(Third Floor.)

VVMwVsr-AAAArA- '.

Woven Wire
Cots.

With mattress pad,
only aliout Wi of

-.- Mondaythrsf left
"pecial price,

com- - d?o arr
plete pii.7- -

CThird Floor.)

.WWSsA
Couch

' Covers.
Tapestry Ooucli

Covers. EO Inches
wide, fringed all
round. Thorough-
ly reversible.

clal.... $1.25
(Third Floor.)

VWWrVMrsMrV

Rug Fringe.
All colors Our reg-

ular 15c fringe.
Monday, a very

pecial value at
rer
yard. .7c

(Third Floor.)

Dolls.
High - grade,

dolls, clos-
ing ejes. full-sew-

and parted
wig. a standard
tl.75 value, regu-
lar special with
us SL23 Monday

' .....Sl.OO
(Darement.)

i Parchesi.
The genuine irame

of Parches!, black
cloth.co ered fold-
ing board and box
of Implements.
Btandard Jl value,
for lion- - XCrday only Oft

OJasement)

Vww'Chevy Chase
An instructive, ex-

citing and Inter-
esting game, reg-
ular price tl; we
have bought, lhe
publisher's entire
edition, and offer
it for Mon- - 3Qday aay.....OVf

(Basement)

Flinch.
The

card game, regu-

lar prjc-c,60- y,

jqspecial JS7C
(Bwement.)

Bric-a-Br- ac

And Vases. An as-
sortment of 1.000
pieces. All on one
table In our baae- -

, ment. Valutn. 73
icerits to tLOO.

S?hc.!'. 49c
(Basement)

VWWWrAW
'. Vases

And' Brlc-a-Br-

An enormouu va-
riety handsome
pointed Vases r.nd
Bric-a-Br- An
importer's 'sample

.llne; values, J1.50;
v to 12.00;
Special... ....yOC

(Basement.)

"God's Good
.Man.".

Marie Cofelll's
latest book; reg-
ular price Jl SO;

a8f!?....$1.15
(First Floor Book

Department)

'"Beverly of
Graustars .

By Qeorge Barr
McCutcbeon, Il-

lustrated by Har-
rison Fisher; reg-
ular price JXat;

price 3l.IO
(First Floor Book

Dprtment.)

"The Affair
at the Inn."

Bv Kate Douglas
Nnggln: regular
price C; our

L$1.00
(First Flxr Book

xeparuncnu

"Old Gorgon
Graham."

Being more letters
from a. self-ma-

merchant to his
son; publishers'
price H.50;

price spl. ID
(First Floor Book

Department)

ysyVsvwvw;
Favorite

Violet Water.
Specially reduced

price Monday
oTtie 25c
(Notion Dept)

Town Hall
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Read the Big Bargains in the Little Squares.
THIRTY-FOU- R bargains, every one an "extra special." There are bargains galore in

every line, and the economical inclined can reap a splendid harvest here to-morr-

In some instances the lots are limited and may not last the day. Come early.

' Cafe and Tea Room.
' yv I'll Ciifi" on the fourth Hwir,

V- -' Seventh ami Olive, is the
Ideal place for jmi lo take your
meal?. I'Vompt service, excellent
ciii-ii- i" and tineiualcil low pi Ices
are it attractive features. Open
from 8:30 a. m. until & p. m.
every day ereeptins Sund.t. All
the delicacies in K'.ihjd.

WI 9

n
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TRANSFER

OLIVE-LOCU- ST.

A Splendid Collection thfe Latest Styles Favored by Fashion

mi Lil,VfjgiMt

;WAVSiAWVVVVAi'1

riuits'.

Htyle

found

Etcellent

These colors

the

and for two
t

Bust Form our corset
these models. These are

for front and the high
bust gowns. (rives 'a with per-

fect ease and wearer.

-- in'.

is' make and rug
the beat of lovem

floor is called the and the
now stock. is

a

NEW RUGS Hundreds of dif-

ferent patterns In new ruc;, in
colors and designs suitable for
parlor, dining-roo- Hbrnry, den
and Sizes range
from small matsl7e to the large
room "size. Our lhe low-

est possible consistent with
high quality we always maintain.

y--

and

tailored.

'

have lines
and from

The cloths from 2 4 yards Ion;? and
have the set,
cloth set 1 dozen range from $25.

Round and square damask
81 or 90 Inch size, with

napkins to match, a large variety
of the latest designs, at prices

the SliSl size &
as low aa !pJ.D

25 pieces h n damask,
a dozen different patterns to

from well worth $1.23 per
yard special , f nnMonday

Talcutine

Talcutine Toilet Pow-
der, the queen
toilet powders, a
face chamois free
with each box 1 En
--n.r tint iJW

(Notion Department.)

The Control of Public Utilitifs." Juice Wil-lls-

H. Btllr. ! 'Jlolnff
"Munlcioal CSiarteri'." Hoeo Grower. City

Statmidan. Chlcam.
DUdomI " Morrn V rooman. City

EsirinMr. GloTenvllle. N. T.
TITB3DAT ITl'ENINO. I O'CLOCK.

"How to' Antn Real Ertxte." Peter Witt.
Otv Cleric Cleveland. O.

Memorial elon to the late lUror Samuel
M. Jcnci! ef Toledo, n.

Addws. Allan A Tanner. Tolrfo.
Addrtn, W. 1J. aortown. 3. C.

As toe Knew Mayor Jon." Jobn
UacVlcar. De Molnea.

MOIUfDfO. O'CLOCK.

"A flllmoKe of the History of MnnleiDJl
Proirress" Frank Pjfon. Boston.

OperaUon or a MunlcloaJ G Plant."
t Cue. necretarr ku and elsctrlc slants,
rralutn. JUnn.

Jameii F. O'Connor.
Chief Clerk Boud of ImoroMnents Chicago.

Addms. Oeonte Stewart Brown. Baltimore.
WEDKESDAT AFTERNOON". S

"Refuse Destructors." M. N. Baker, editor
Enrlneerlne New. New Tork City.

"Bttullthlc Pavement: Some Error, and
to Avoid Them." Fred J. Boston.

1 "Cbmoetltlon In Telephone Service and Soma
Its Reaolts." by John F. Domhoff. member

of the Council of St. Lonle. IlL
Bocprewlon of Epidemic Diseases."

Joan H. Simon. Health Commissioner,
St. Louis.

have, been made for
Sessions of Thursday to beheld conjoin t- -

several civic organnauons in tne
on the Model street at tne

World's Fair. ..Mrs. Conde Hamlin, mem
of the Executive committee or the

Exposition, arranged an Itinerary
which contemplates an inspection by
delegates of exhibits which are of

lUt H W lBk- i-
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and

Gold at the
St. have an

to see the of
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SEVENTH

THE keynote great showing is marvelous completeness. Every
style fashion's stamp There

every color combination.
lange is sufficiently diversified suit tastes.

Weaie slimviri; in department not hundreds, thousand.-!- , of beautiful net
An immense variuiv of

material'',
!.'. for new Fill

Suits made of fine and mixture- -
pie iteil an-- kilted Thes-'- - iresplndid

and are unin in
St Ixiuls

V.'caie for Every new i

of J'richtlej'.s Cravenetle be in
iruaranteed rainproof All colore,

Gr nz and for two new
styles or mat uaic

Jlurt been and
ThorouRlilj well All tan,
olle and

stylish popular jiarments in an-- endless variety
sizes. A complete assortment of .styles.

$7.50 for new Coati made
nf fine tan full belt

back,
sizes. Thes-- bar-

gain", and you shouldn't without
thTn

at

an interesting of
Fine Perfectly by

colors, waist measure3.

Special Demonstration Wright

Bust Form Corset.
BKGIXXING-Monda.-

y continuing lady
York of celebrated Wripht
in department demonstrate

b'cautif adapted
figures.jgiving trie-straig-

tailor-mad- e beantiful
comfort

:.$1.50 $5.00
(Corset Department: Seventh Street.)

rssvsvyvvvvvsAlVvvyvvAvyvwvvv
Tlie Best Fine Floor Wear.

OUR department
ofits.kihd: attention all of

to unnsua"! excellence beauty of
designs in superiority of thete new goods
apparent glance.

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Linoleum and Oilcloth.

sleeping-room- .

prices

New

CARPETS In this
we most

Our
very complete and comprises

handsome desicn- - To
get Idea of lines
we you vlil this

All different and
are Seo tho magnifi-

cent

Newly Arrived From Europe;
VvTe just received sereral handsome Dain--

Tablecloths Xapkins leading manu-

facturers Europe. to
napkins match. for "complete including

of napkins, $6.25 to

table-
cloths,

Ifl.UU
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Powder.

O'CLOCK.

The

Arrangements the

ber
the

the

VVerVVVVeVVVVevS)lVVWWVVV

depart-
ment

SWWMWMWWAWVW1V,

red
towels, $1.50
doren, 12C

yards towels, with
extra

value, per
dozen h n

linen, about
patterns

IongA
this I'.UU

White Rose
Soap.

WhiteGlycerin ex-
traordinary to-

morrow Of
(Notion Department.)

rerelved effect-- .

lengths

lo

especial interest officials. The
programme session
Street follows:

Woric
American Municipalities," Jam9

H.a.1. Nashville, president
American Municipalities.

International Fraternity Municipal
Interests." Llshthall.

Britain). S. iCanada), former
Mayor Westm'-nt- .

Problem Discussed Im-
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Magnificent Exhibition New Millinery.

C)UR autumn showing
magnificent collection

millinery dis-
played. careful select-
ing: various styles apparent

There highest
pattern and

priced outing exclu-
sive styles, confined t?Barr's

Louis. special feature

Clearing White Outing Hats.

Note!

everything

rewgni7ul lieadtiar-te- n

lengths

slight

Fall

prices. A large assortment and kinds of trimming. A splendid oppor-
tunity to money.

2.tW for J3 White Telt Hats. . f3.CO for J5.C0 Felt Hats.
for (0 White Felt fS.OO for CO White Felt Hats.

fO.OO White Felt Hat.
Sale of Girls' and Hats.

A special Kirls children's hats In plain and felts.Colors blue, black. ca3tor red, pretUIy trimmed withribtxms. Over SO) hats in this to as
boueht about half price.

75c for Girls' J1.H Hats.
150 for Girls' Hats.
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Matchless Bargains in Curtains and Portieres.

productions from home and foreign
are now ready. To-morro- w we place

sale 2,500 pairs Curtains of every
style Nottingham, Marie Antoinette, Clu-n- y,

Irish Point, and novelty
. of every description. We quote only a few

of the prices. will see to appreciate the
great values are offered.
Rufrd Lace Curtains, with lace

edge insertion, per s
pair, upwards from 3I.OU

Nottingham Lace Curtalni beautiful
neat 3Ji yards ff?Ion?, upwards from bOC

Irish Point Lace fine qual-
ity net, heavy plain and fig-

ured centers, per pair, A g--n

upwards from jTT.Oll
Lace: Curtains, lace edge and in

neavynet, jk
pair, from

Sale of Lace Bed Sets.
100 Lace Bed Sets, with val-

ance all around and roll:
Monday, while they lest, reduced
rrora H-- per set
to .'.

MVWVWWWWWWWWVWWrMMMrWW

WM. BARR
DRY GOODS

Largest Retail. Store West of the

)4WiAtfSMississippi Kiver.

ore urried on in Colorado. One of the
mot complete model? of nr gold mine ever.
mado can be seen in actual In
the Mines building at the World's Fair.

represents a vertical section, or slice,
through the mine, so that the entire In-

ner are completely expoed to
view. The holstlns shafts, through which
the ore Is raised are winding cages
and buckets. The pumpd are at work in
one corner, of shaft the cars are
being caged 'again run off case
on the surface and run to the ore bias.
The worklneTminer are to be seen scat-
tered all oter the mlnei at the various op-

erations of stoplng, drifting and sinking,
by both hand and machine drills, jwhllo
trammere are busy at out
ore cars- - The entiro mechanism Is op-

erated by electricity.

STARVED FOR .HER BROTHER.

Brave. Girl Forced to Appeal to
Juvenile Court.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL. ,
Chicago. Oct-- 1 cared for him

me. Father let him- - run wild. like- a
stray dog, even feed him.

brothers and married sister are
doing-wel- l, but they didn't care what be- -'
came of him."

This was pitiful tale told to Judg
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Rope Portieres Reduced.
H75 Rope Portieres for f1.7R
M.S Rope Portieres for IJ3.25
J3.75 Rope Portieres for ?2.7S
1509 Rope Portieres for f3.7S

Tapestry Portieres.
Many Special Values.

We are the acknowledged leaders In
I Tapestry. Portiere. Prices range from
I J2.0O to $.00 per pair.

Complete assortments of Furniture
Coverings, Denims and Cretonnes,
Lace and Swiss Curtain Materia, beau-

tiful Madras. Silk and Sllkollne Table
and Couch Covers.

' Collar Founda- -

tions. -

Chiffon Stock Collar
rtmndatlons black
and white 10c qual-
ity special Cf,
Monday JV'

(Notion Department.)

lareent

Girls'

' India Tape.
India Tape assorted

widths in bundle
regular price lo per
bundle special, c
2 bundles for

(Notion Department.)

Mack of the Juvenile Court by
Elizabeth Best, who in the past has gone
wlthouffood and necessary clothing that
she might give her ivyear-ol- d brother an
education .and properly clothe nnd feed
him.

The girl had denied fcerseit everything,
and out of her meager salary had paid
rent, supplied the larder, purchased fuel.
cIothd herself" and' brother and kept him
In hool. until at last, the task seeming
beyond her efforts, she appealed to Judge
Mack.

The father, brothers and sister are to be
summoned to court. In the meantime the
boy will be cared for at county expenFe.

ILLINOIS INSTITUTE DATES.

Programme of Fanners" Meetings
in OctoUer Arranged.

REPrBuc special;.
! Springfield, IlL, Oct. L The Illinois
rarmers Institute announces that the fol
lowing Farmers' Institute meetings will be
held in the counties designated during the
mo'nlh' of October:

MacUnaww TazeweH County: October v. C, T.
I Matteon. Coles County;- - October 11. 12. 11.

Tol?do, Cumberland Ccuntyr October li IX, 14.
Kadorus. Champalci County; October li. 11
Fiymoutn. Hancock County: October 13. H..
Camp Pelnt. Adams County: October 14. IS.
Fairfield, Wayne County; October IT. la, 1

Albion, Edwards County; October . 13. 20.
Havana, Mason County; October ,11. 1?, 33.

'Men's
Underwear.

Sampler ,of Men's
Medium - weight
Xatural Weol
Camel'H-Ha- lr

and
Drawer?, worth
51 eaen; to- - ,,
morrow JZ,

Floor.)

iMen's H
Underwear. H

Sampler of 31en'5
Silk Crepe Shirts
and Drawers,
vorth J3 each.

r..r.:.S1.50
(First Floor.)

(AiWWVVWAW
Men's

Underwear.
s'ampl." of "ileo'f Z'

Pure Silk Under- -
hlrts and Draw;

er5. T7oriu ta
eacn. to-- c; sn
morrow.. .Ol

(First Floor.)

rWwvw"
SoaD Special.
KIrK'a Juvenile

Toilet Saap. one
of th- - b-- st made:
"pedal, ilonday,

SEe........10C
fXotion Dept)cvyv

Watch
Special.

Knamtl Chatelaine
Watches, s t e m --

x I n d and set:
each watch, in-
cluding an enam-
el chatelaine pin
and elvet box.

pie $5.00
(Notion Dept)

rwwsvsAi'
Misses'

Shoe Special.
A broken lot of

3IIss"' and Chil-
dren's Button and
Iace Shoes. S3
and S2.Z0 values;
-- poclal. -

.Monday, at. DOC
(First Floor.)

Oxford
Special.

A broken lot of La-
dies' Patent or
Kid Tip Oxfords,
in turned and
Good ear welt
oles. J1.59 and C

values;
special

(First Floor.)

Spice
Cabinets.

Hardwood, eight-drawe- r,

reeular
Cc Spice Cabi-
nets, finely finish-
ed, for
Monday 4yC

(Basement)

Safety Pin
Special.

Challenge Sleeit
Safety Pins 1
dozen on a. card
special. jper card C

(Notion Dept)

AWWW
Boys' Blouse

Waists.
Made . of madras

and. percale, with
collar attached, or
with neck band,
regulari price. 73c;
special, Mon- -
each JVM

(Second Floor.)

Boys' Tarns.
Blue Cheviot ,andSerge lamo' Shanters, em-

broidered tops,
excellent rrvalue at.3li.UU

(Second Eloor.)

WNVW
Boys' Hats.

Bovs' Hough Rider
Hats, In cham-
pagne and navy
blue, red and
brown: d enspecial at3 I .OU

(Second Floor.)

Canary. Birds
Just received, our

first shipment for
the season Haxtz
Mountain Canary
Birds; a very spe-
cial bar- - i nogain at . . .J 1 .cfO

(Basement".)

"The Flight
of a Moth."

By Emily Post:
one of the best
new books; made
to sell at. JLSO:

price 3)1. ID
(First .Floor Book

Department.)

"The Silent
Places."

By Edward Stew-
art White: pub-
lishers' regular
price LH: our
special
price... :$i.i5

(First Floor Book
Department.)

Ashland. Ca2 Countr: October 15. 20. 2L
Franklin. Morgan County; October 19. 9). ZLj
Lawrencevlll", Lawrence County; October :

PlttsSeli nice Ccnntv: October 3). SJ r
Vienna. Johnson Oiunty; Octoh-- r 14. ZS. Zt.
Golconda. Pop County; October 2$. Z7.
lletrorol'". 3lase-i- c Ctounty; October ZT. IS. 3. ',

B'nnjn. rraniua foucty; octtoer a, 23.

The Sixteenth Congressional District In-
stitute will be held with the Taxewell
County Institute October 5. -li Ralph
Allen, director. Dclavan.

The Eighteenth Congressional District
Institute will be held with the Cumber-Lin- d

County Institute at Toledo. October
12. IS, 14; F. L Mann, director. Gllman.

DIstricslRs Stomaoh lisiasv ,
Quickly, cured to stay cured by the masterly
power oi uiue s raimeuo wise. isTalias na
loager suffer from this dread malady, becsos
this remarkable remedy cures absolutely every
form of stotrach trouble. It is a cure forth
whole world of stomach weakness and constls-tlon- .

as well as a regulator of the kidneys anal
liver.

Only one doseaday.asdacure begins with tb
first dose. No matter how long or bow; much
you have sneered you are certain of a cure witi
one small dose a day of Drake's Palmetto-Win- e,

and to convince you of this fact the Drake For-
mula Company. Drake Building. Chicago. IlL.
will send a trial bottle of Drake's Palmetto Win
free and prepaid to every reader of this paper
who desires to make a thorough test of this
splendid tonio Palmetto remedy. A postal card
or letter will be your only expense. For sale by
Raboteau & Co.. TOO North Broadway. '
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